
Subject: Looking for K200, 100, 250, 150 bass head 
Posted by DocWaxham on Mon, 22 Oct 2018 18:30:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Looking for any of those bass heads in good working condition. Preferably in black to work with a
non matching 1x15 bass cab with eminence cb15. I am in Az and can be reached at 4802177580.
Thanks

Subject: Re: Looking for K200, 100, 250, 150 bass head 
Posted by Snodgrass on Wed, 24 Oct 2018 13:31:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would recommend checking out the Guitar Center website and searching for Kustom in Used
gear. The prices are usually lower than getting it from a vintage gear website and the biggest
reason I recommend this is they base their shipping on the price of the item not the weight. And if
you spend a certain amount you end up getting free shipping. So even if you are ordering a heavy
head or even a cab the shipping is way less than it would ever cost for someone else to send it to
you.

Subject: Re: Looking for K200, 100, 250, 150 bass head 
Posted by DocWaxham on Wed, 24 Oct 2018 15:28:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have been checking there. They have a few things but their pictures suck.Good prices
though.thanks

Subject: Re: Looking for K200, 100, 250, 150 bass head 
Posted by Patrick Chanute on Thu, 24 Jan 2019 11:06:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dear sir, I am recently retired from the pole department at an early age and am a musician by
hobby but turning serious and professional.  I live near chanute Kansas where the vintage Kustom
shop started and the business was lost in a poker game. I have several prestige Kustom items I
have acquired but have run out of room in my house. I will send a text message as I see your cell
number on your post. I do have a K200b-5 in black tuck and roll and a charcoal sparkle model
K200b-4. I also have the tower set in black tuck and roll which house 4- ten inch woofers all
original in excellent working order. And two of the 15 jobless original speakers but no cab for them
just the front mounting wood and screen. All working and I do have contacts here in Kansas for
more stuff. 
Kind regards
Patrick Ramshead
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